This article describes the characteristics and results of the Rural Physician Leadership Program (RPLP) at the University of Kentucky College of Medicine. RPLP is a successful example of a regional medical campus designed to train physicians at a regional medical campus to serve rural areas through local partnerships.
report by the Kentucky Institute of Medicine, titled Quality Through Collaboration: The Future of Rural Health Care, found that only 30% of physicians currently practice in rural areas across Kentucky 1 , despite 42% of the state's population residing in such areas. 2 To address these shortages strategically, the report recommended expanding the medical school applicant pool to select and train more students from rural and other underserved areas. In addition to recruitment, it was further suggested by a consortium of rural health scholars that medical schools "locate a meaningful portion of the educational experience in rural communities".
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Many states with significant rural populations have medical education programs designed to bolster the supply of physicians in these areas, [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] and recruiting students most amenable to establishing practices in such regions is key to the success of these efforts. Recognizing that the pipeline to eventual medical practice begins early, the University of Kentucky College of Medicine (UKCOM) developed the Rural Physician Leadership Program (RPLP) in 2008 to address the state's persistent and growing need for rural physicians. A collaborative effort partnering the UKCOM in Lexington, St. Claire Regional Medical Center, and Morehead State University, the RPLP is administered at the Center for Health Education and Research in Morehead, Kentucky -a community of about 7,000 located in west-central Appalachia. The goal of the RPLP is to identify and train physicians of all specialties to serve as both medical practitioners and community advocates in rural Kentucky. Toward this end, graduates gain the knowledge and experience necessary to impact health at both individual patient and community levels. This paper provides an overview of this initiative, which is now in its eighth year, by describing the approach to recruitment and admissions as well as curriculum and special educational initiatives, and providing outcome data related to student performance and residency choice.
Recruitment and Admissions
RPLP recruitment is strategically focused on attracting applicants with a sincere desire to work in rural Kentucky. Both the RPLP Assistant Dean and the UKCOM Associate Dean for Admissions and Institutional Advancement routinely tout the program to premedical groups at colleges and universities across the state. Other initiatives include meetings with premedical students at events hosted by Kentucky's Area Health Education Centers, the Kentucky Rural Health Association, and the University of Kentucky Professional Education Preparation Program. Additionally, RPLP faculty and staff host open houses throughout the year for prospective students and their families to visit Morehead, speak with teaching faculty, administrators, and current medical students, and tour instructional and clinical facilities. In 2014, RPLP staff initiated an intensive four-day Medical School Admissions Boot Camp for junior and senior undergraduates interested in medical careers. The program prepared rural students from smaller colleges and regional universities in Kentucky for the medical school admissions process by providing application reviews, Medical College Admission Test practice examinations, and mock interview sessions.
To select the most qualified and desirable applicants, the RPLP maintains a distinct but parallel admissions process with the regular MD program at UKCOM. Students interested in the RPLP merely designate 'other special programs' on their American Medical College Application Service (AMCAS) application and a supplemental UKCOM form. From those screened, selected RPLP applicants are invited for personal interviews in both Morehead and Lexington. Clinical faculty members, regional university faculty, medical center administrators, and key community members comprise the RPLP interviewers in Morehead -after which applicants complete a 'traditional' interview with UKCOM interviewers in Lexington. After a holistic review of candidates' interests, experiences, and qualifications, the UKCOM Admissions Committee, with RPLP input, admits about 10 students annually into the program.
Curriculum RPLP students complete all required preclinical (M1-M2) coursework at the main campus academic medical center (AMC) in Lexington. During this time, RPLP students are kept together for small group learning activities whenever possible. Introduction to the Medical Profession, a first-year 'doctoring' course, includes RPLP faculty who broach topics such as medical ethics, professionalism, health care disparities, and sociocultural aspects of health care from a rural health perspective.
Between the M1-M2 years, RPLP students experience patient care outside of the large AMC during the two-week RPLP Clinical Preparation Summer Experience at St. Claire Regional Medical Center. There, they interview patients, take vital signs, write notes, and make clinical presentations alongside community preceptors and third-year RPLP students. During year two, they meet weekly with the RPLP Assistant Dean to discuss rural-related topics in an elective course.
Third-year clinical training signals a curricular departure from the traditional MD pathway at UKCOM. Based at St. Claire Regional Medical Center and other regional sites, RPLP students complete core clerkships in family and community medicine, internal medicine, emergency medicine, surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, pediatrics, neurology, and psychiatry, but with a more individualized focus on rural populations.
The final year of undergraduate training allows students to further develop and demonstrate their clinical skills and to prepare for residency in their chosen specialty. Recognizing that different specialties may have different emphases, the fourth-year curriculum allows students to select rotations that are integral to their future careers. As a result, RPLP students can take their two required Acting Internships at St. Claire Regional Medical Center or at the University of Kentucky.
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Similarly, RPLP students may complete some or all of five clerkship electives in Morehead, Lexington, or elsewhere.
Curricular Innovations
The RPLP boasts three curricular hallmarks: 1) A longitudinal family medicine experience; 2) a business education and leadership certificate program; and 3) a community engagement/intervention project. In the longitudinal experience, students staff a weekly clinic throughout the entire third year, which provides them familiarity with the clinic workings, continuity of care, and community immersion. Students observe firsthand the benefits of long-term doctor-patient relationships and the practicalities of running a medical practice. Interactions with the local health department, first responders, pharmacies, home health, nursing homes, home medical equipment suppliers, podiatry clinics, and pain specialists allow students to experience and participate in true inter-professional patient care.
In collaboration with the Morehead State University College of Business and Public Affairs, RPLP students are enrolled in a business education and leadership certificate program. Utilizing an executive training modular format for instruction and learning, topics addressed include recent changes in healthcare policy and law, financing, payment systems, and insurance, electronic health records and mobile technology to monitor personal health status, and ethical dilemmas in healthcare and public health advocacy. Other key topics addressed include strategic planning and organizational management.
Because the connectedness of community involvement can improve the recruitment and retention of rural medical professionals, 11-12 community engagement activities form an integral part of the RPLP program. Students work with various Morehead community leaders, providers, and agencies, including the Mayor, Chamber of Commerce members, legislators, local health department providers, dentists, pharmacists, podiatrists, first responders, and school health nurses. As part of this experience, RPLP students have provided health education to community schools, developed and presented wellness programs for local businesses, and participated in community health fairs.
During their fourth year of medical school, RPLP students complete a project involving research, quality improvement, or community engagement which they present each spring at the St. Claire Regional Research Day program. Examples of past projects are presented in Table 1 .
Table 1. RPLP Community Engagement Projects

Outcomes
Recruitment and Admissions Since its inception in 2009, the annual number of RPLP applications ranged from 25 to 61, resulting in 363 total applications and 79 matriculants (see Table 2 Residency Selection and Specialty Choice Thirty-three percent (39) of RPLP graduates went on to attend residencies in Kentucky -28.2% (11) at the University of Kentucky. Excluding the military, 67% of graduates were accepted into their first residency choice. As shown in Figure 1 , 22 (56%) of the 39 students who have matched into residency positions did so in a primary care specialty (i.e., internal medicine, family medicine, or pediatrics). At this point, only a small handful of RPLP graduates have completed residency training, however, three of the five (60%) have currently established practices in rural Kentucky. meetings, and all other elements of M3 and M4 curricula, and students must be guaranteed dedicated local classroom and study space. Finally, regional partnerships with organizations that provide instruction and student services were also essential. The support of local clinicians enthusiastic to teach provides opportunities and mentorships that are otherwise difficult to develop. Fortunately, St. Claire Regional has a long history of clinical teachingsponsoring residencies in Pharmacy and Family Medicine -and Morehead State University had experience in providing services in support of student health, recreation, and wellness. Only through these existing strengths was the RPLP program able to leverage this expertise to successfully create and sustain a regional medical campus.
Lessons Learned
Admissions: For admission to the program, the RPLP utilizes a regional advisory committee of clinicians and other community members who were initially less familiar with the MCAT and other academic requirements for medical school admission. Thus, during the first interviews they conducted, new committee members received 'on-the job' training on academic considerations and their impact on students' potential success in medical school, a time-consuming endeavor that occasionally proved frustrating. Consequently, this onboarding process was altered so that new members now receive introductory training on the application and DOI: https://doi.org/10.24926/jrmc.v1i3.1262 purpose of the advisory committee prior to interviewing.
They are encouraged to review applications prior to the interview and seek clarification of any areas of concern. On the day of the interview, a guide is provided to assist each member in interpreting academic scores during the deliberation process.
Student interaction: As the first two years in the RPLP are spent on the central campus, it was soon realized that inadequate contact with students prior to their transition to the regional campus could prove detrimental. On occasions when students were struggling, either academically and personally, RPLP program staff were often unaware. In addition, moving from a large, urban AMC to a smaller rural medical center was a culture shock for some students, and several initially struggled after arriving in Morehead. The differences were also tangible: students familiar with central campus policies and processes needed to shift gears to accommodate those procedures designed to facilitate patient care in a smaller rural hospital. The clinical expectations were also unique: being a small group, learners may be the sole medical students on a service in a rural setting, necessitating their roles as being an integral part on the healthcare team.
To gauge success, the RPLP program actively monitors shelf scores, class rank, USMLE Step 1 and 2 (CK and CS) performance, as well as honors and awards received during medical school. After graduation, this surveillance extends to specialty selection, residency program, and location of eventual practice. Although a young program with only proximal outcomes, strides have been made in the development and education of future rural providers. Time will tell if the RPLP will bolster the supply of rural physicians and, ultimately, positively impact the health of rural Kentuckians.
